
Stttcrcr Troubled
Dear ;n Landers: 1 am a high school senior 

(boy) withn unusual problem. I began to stutter 
about a yetago and it is getting worse all the time.

I am raid to speak in front of the class be 
cause it iswfully embarrassing to get stuck half 
way throui a word and not be able to go on I 
realize, to that unless I overcome this terrible 
habit I wj have a tt ugh time getting a job.

My tt brother used to stutter when he was 
about foil or five years old but he outgrew it. 
It seems range that I never stuttered when I 
was younjf and picked up the habit in my teens. 
Please telme whnt to do about it.   DOUBLE 
TALK.

Dei Talk: Stuttering at any age is 
caused f an emotional problem. I suggest you 
talk tobiir counselor at once. If your school 
has nolunselinq program, talk to your favor 
ite teater. You ore frustrated and anxious 
about ymething. and you must determine 
what its before you can deal with it. Get 
going jd good luck to ;/o?<

DealAnn lenders: I am a professional man 
who hasead your column for vears. I, too, never 
thought d ever ask for help, but now I need it.

Myife and I are people of means. We have 
a large tome anrl several children. For years I 
have btn begging my wife to get some help in 
the houi. Her answer is always the same: "I hate 
to haveanyone under my feet. I'd rather do my 
own w<k, then I know it's right. Nobody can 
clean ail wash and iron the way I can."

Wb must this woman be a slaving servant? 
She hamo time or energy for fun or any of the 
outside ictivities that I'd like to enjoy with her. 
It's won, work, work from morning till night.

Myin-laws are on my side. They say it's non 
sense fr her to kill herself when we can well 
afford i?lp. What's the solution'' WITS END
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fear Wits: Your wife is o compulsive 
workr and you arc not going to change her. 
Somtioomen use all their energy on the floors 
and \alls and rugs so there won't be any left 
for teir husbands.

Jscuss the problem with a professional. 
Ther's more involved here than a woman who 
likes to clean house.

Dear Rack: Whether V'Ol/ believe it or 
not, your problems have nothing to do with 
your looks. The experts tell us that good looks 
attract people. They are a plus. It's how uou 
treat people after you attract them that counts.

Ann Landrri will be (lid i. Send Uiem to her In ciri
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Retail Sales in City 
Top $61 Million Mark

Mail Pouch Reflects 
All Forms of diocy
Insanity and just plain idiocy 

come in many forms, most of 
which find their way into m; 
Mail Pouch:

"All your theories stink. I per 
sonally do almost none of the 
things you recommend in youi 
columns and, just so you won't 
think this is sour grapes, or that 
I'm unattractive to men, 1 have 
to my credit during the last 15 
years the following: 67 genuine 
proposals of marriage, involving 
33 men. One man proposed 22 
times, another three times, an 
other three times, another five

COUNT MARCO
times. I have also had hundreds 
of mere propositions. I have de 
clined all offers.

"Why? Because of all the men 
I've seen, I haven't found one yet 
I thought v/as worth taking a 
chance on. No personality, no at 
traction or no ambition. Selfish, 
or such a lurid past they weren't 
fit to belong in this world. Men 
 ugh. ugh, ugh. Not one de 
serves the real love of which a 
normal, warm, humane woman is 
capable."

"New get this. Last Sunday 
they actually made love right out 
there on the grass! That went 
on most of the afternoon and 
that evening they had a p-nrty 
i during which their guests' cars 
blocked my driveway). When I 
finally telephoned them to com 
plain about the noises, they had 
the nerve to laugh and tell in* 
In come ovrr and have a drink 
with them!

"I would have gotten a peti 
tion up against them before now, 
but none of the other houses have 
the view of that yard that mine 
does. What can I do? What would 
you do?"

SHORTHAND LKSSON . . . Stiulrnls .11 
S. Prairie Ave., Hawthorne, Ir.irn shurlliai 
developed at the school. Getting rcn-ty lo 
Patrieia I.ounsbury of GaHcna, while Eli 
dictation through the earphone hook-up. Tin 
are taking dictation at the rate of .VI Ic HO 
13(1 words per minute liy the end of the I-

pei of Business, l:MiOO
cl through a nc\v audio-visual method 
put n new record on the machine is 

 a he Hi J. Scott and Shirlcy Morgan lake
qirls 

.orris
in the fifth week al the 
per minute and expert

school,

Dar Ann Landers: You must be as ucly as 
A muc fence or you would not have answered 
"Mirnr Mirror On The Wall" as you did. Well 
I can ympathize with her because I am beautiful, 
too. Bit my looks have brought me nothing but 
grief iust like "Mirror."

I jrew up in a family of envious sisters. My 
mothc 1 was envious of me, too. The male teachers 
favord me and the women teachers hated me. 
When I married, 1 inherited an envious mother-in- 
law aid two envious sistcrs-in-hw. And now my 
daughter is envious.

I have owned and operated a beauty shop for 
18 yetrs and I know more about women than you 
will know if you live to be 110. Whether you be 
lieve it or not, life IS very difficult  BEEN THERE 
AND BACK.

Dills Called Carpetbagger

Finch Backs Suit 
To End Candidacy
A candidate for Slate Sen- being sealed if lie wins a plu-.the nearest point in the 32nd ate was labelled a carpetbag- rality in the heavily-Democrati Senatorial District, where !ger today by Robert Finch, district. Central Avenue is the bound- ' Republican nominee for ... ary Dills lived in the 33rd | Lieutenant Governor, because "IT IS inconceivable that District, where Joseph Ken-phe has not lived in the dis- we have one law for onejnick. Democrat, and Brucetriet for which he is a candi-'inan and a different one forjStephens. Republican are bat- idate for the required one another," Finch said. "If V.ltling. Both districts were es- Jyear. l-ane Knight, or any otherjtablishcd under reapportion- I Finch said that Ralph C. candidate, must abide by theiment.

Dills, Democrat nominee in law and live in a district one Knight was joined in his jthe 32nd Senate District, filediyear before seeking office, suit by Joe Bruno. a Democrat ;an affidavit on Dec. 30. 1985,|then Dills is making a mock-:who was defeated by Dills inin which he swore that his^ery out of the law" [the primary. In addition.residence was 502 S. Sloan "When 1 am elected Lt.JKnight reportedly has written

Good luck to yon, and re 
gards to ycmr parakeet.

'I've just about come to the 
end of my rope with the people 
who live in ihn house next door 
to mine. They are a young mar 
ried couple (at least one hopes 
they are married), and they seem 
to spend most of their time in 
their back yard (right under the 
east windows of my second floor). 

"They have a swimming pool 
in which they swim nude. When 
they have guests they wear only 
the briefest of bathing suits land 
during the parties they sometimes 
give at night I suspect even thesn 
come off). They always have the 
phonograph on too loud, they 
drink more than anyone I've 
ever seen, and they dance (if 
you can call it that) and make 
such an exhibition of themselves 
that it's more than indecent

/ would have taken them 
up on that, invitation. I'd 
rather be in their back yard 
than up there in that win 
dow, playing peek-a-boo.

"Re your recent 'Anti-Pig' 
column. I am a male reader who 
is against the silly, expensive 
things that women do for beautv. 
I am, for instance, against $25- 
per-hour hair treatments. $35 
dresses, and $20 nighties. (Why 
do women want nighties when 
they don't have to wear anything 
in bed?)

"This much expense is not nee- 
essjry. A woman has far more 
sex appeal in slacks, a tight 
sweater and straight hair. This 
wardrobe will cost about $15, 
plus $2.98 for sandals. I challenge 
vou to put your girl with $250 
worth of clothes and $100 worth 
of beauty treatments next to my 
$15 nominee and see who gets 
the lustiest, most physical looks 
from the men.   P. S. I am 
single."

/ detect a certain earth- 
mas in yo'ir character if 
yon have any character 
di'hich seems doubtful); 
therefore, your taste in wom 
en and or beauty is, at best, 
also doubtful, your sugges 
tion is absurd. I predict you 
will remain single, not nec 
essarily by yov.r men choice.

CUTBACK WILL HELP

Government Spending 
Key to Tight Money'

A cutback in non-essential!tax rates increased unless es- "THK CONSENSUS of ex-

triet he seeks to represent, ing Dills if
i Finch said Finch said.

"This is clearly a violation Dills' residence

tie develops,"!Constitution against seating!/
Dills if they are elected and report just issued 

on Sloanjthe matter comes to the Sen-i "\Ve are convinced Ilia, thef the California Constitution; Avenue is 21 blocks east of late.
and Dills is an illegal candi-l TOT'11 date, not elegible by any tcstj I ~   v \ ̂ J -_..^ \V/|I| of eligibility to serve in the, JiltY rt-UttlllS TT 111
upper house of the legisla- *
ture," Finch said. T £O 1     T 19      In salute to IsraelFINCH SAID he supports
V. Lane Knight. Republican Heads Salute Guild of Variety Artists, nominee for this office, in his

answer to inflation now re- 
I quires a concerted and bal- 
lanced program of restraint in 
both the public and private 
sectors," the bank's "Focus on 
Tight Money" leport states.

In summarizing the bank'sjinsure 
stand on the tight money growth 
jproblem, the report als 
states a reluctance to see corr.

"we would support a proposal 
for general increases in taxes, 
but we would still ask for 
controlled public spending 
and a flexible approach ti. 
fiscal rcstiaint. When condi 
tions change, the tax burden

achieve a
balanced fiscal and monetary 
policy. A minimum condition 
is that no new programs be 
funded until current Infla 
tionary trends abate."

The four-page report was In 
the form of questions and an-

must be cased immediately tu swers designed to help clarify 
continued economic! the basic issues of the current 

tight money situation.

efforts to establish the intent Internationally celebratedjAdams has devoted much
serving

of the State Constitution,jcomedian Joey Adams will time and effort
which clearly'states that can-1star in a "Toast to Israel" set;worthy civic and communaldidates for State Senate and ror Thursday, Oct. 20, at'causes. He has visited Israel

orate and personal taxes' 
raised except as a last resort 
It further nctes that Fedcra!

the Assembly must live in the 8:30 p m. under the auspices on several occasions as a
I of the Torrance Ixidge 

B'nai B'rith, it i
oflguest of the government, 

vith cabinet minis-

s Won by
' 

r«^ £j J -lorrance Students
have been able to .successfully . . , curb inflation, pointing out a liters of commendation Although students rcceiv- need for an implementation of honoring their high performing letters of commendation
fiscal restraint

district in which they are a 
candidate for at least one year before election. B nai B rlth, it was announced meeting

Knight and his attorney.jthis week by Joseph Sperling, lers and other officials, and James Oppen, sued to have'president. has viewed firs, hand manyDills'name removed from the Ce | ebratin g tnc , Htn nf the areas being developed (government spt..u.., h ... . -   Wtot.ii buttwerejKirned_dowii; )1(Chir) anniversa ,.y  , tne with the aid of Israel Bondjbeen and continues to be ai to Dr. Bruce Magner. curricu.,the colleges they named a.

ance on the 1966 National]advance no further in the Merit Scholarship Qualifylng|Mcrit Program, their name*"THF HARD fad is that Tcsl navc l)ecn awarded 19 are reported to other scholar- lovernment spending' h a s Torrance students, according .ship-granting agencies,and to
SraPf't in0 Um'uJ Bcach Superior!independence of the State of investment capital. [major contributor to the rec urn consultant !their first and second choices ord demand for money and Those named arc: Margaret;at the time they took the

Retail sales totaling $61.4 
million were reported in Tor-' 
ranee during the second quar 
ter of 1986, according to a re 
port just issued by the State 
Board of Equalization

accounted for the biggest 
share of sates   $16.4 mil- 
ion, Nevins said. Automo- 

sales in Torrance topped

The figure is based on tax 
able transactions and does 
not include any sale which is 
not subject to the state sales 
tax, according to Richard 
Nevins, Southern California

.... .... lrt(h . nD name stricken from the bal- iof entertainment triumphs to17.4 million and clothing lot Kailin tnat he plans to| . H stores accounted to $5.2 mil- eek to *...-> r.!n. <  l n's credit, Adams nas scored

Chamber Moves

prevent Dills from ijn every me(JIum Qf thc pfir.
forming arts. Ho has ap 
peared as a guest star on ma 
jor network radio and tele-To INeW Office vision variety programs and 
was for years the star of Insmember of the State Board of state, amounted to $2.4 mil-l The Rcdondo Reach Chum-,own shows in both media. Not Equalization. (lion. 'her of Commerce has moved content with limiting his tal- Every county in the state! Redondo Beach totals for i to new offices al 555 Harboi k-nts to entertainment, Adams; and virtually every class of|the second quarter amounted!Drive in the Port Royal invaded the literary scene to $23.7 million in taxable!Marina, Chamber Manager R. will) an autobiography, "From

lion In sales.
Retail sales during the 

quarter produced $614,310 in 
revenue for the city. Total 
sales tax revenues, which are 
shared by the city and the

sales, while Iximita
business showed increases 

*iver the same period last 
year, Nevins stated. State-jshow $29 million, 
wide, the increase amounted: Torrance ranked 17th

S. (Dick) Fitzgerald reported Gags to Riches." which hi
followed with six other best- 

Offices of the chamber pre- sellers
today

defense expenditures due to Eugene Bellevue, James Gor- the Viet Nam War. |des, William Ceissort Judith
"While in the first Hotahiuwn ,

above the firs, six months of 
°

III

Net Profits

to fl per cent. 'total sales among California's)viously were located at 1702 Now in his swnnd term as General merchandise storesj 1B8 largest cities |S. Pacific Coast Hwy. president of the American! JOKV ADAMS

lerman of South
Net earnings of $29,201,They are among .'18.000 stu-|825 -- a 15.3 per cent In 

dents in the United Stated croase over the same period

per cent of those who will this week by Security First BKCAUSK there are alreadv,8'»<luate from high school National Bank for the nine some liens of a "coolinK off"'next June The commended i months ended Sept 30 in the private sector, and the-|studenls rank jus. below the l.loyd I Austin chairman full impact of monetary r» 114,000 se m i f i n a I i s t s an- of the bank » board, said tola strain, ban nol yd been fcll.jnounced earlier this month,resources of the bank are lit the bank slates.'it is iPluclaiM-'bv the National Merit Sclml- $5 billion, up from *4.7 nil- lo see corporate anrl person..! arship Corporation. .lion on Sep. .10, I BBS.


